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The Task Force Releases Operational Guidance to Support “Raising the 

Bar for Maternal Health Equity and Excellence”  

WASHINGTON (May 31, 2023) – The Health Care Transformation Task Force (HCTTF or Task 

Force), a group of leading health care payers, providers, purchasers, patient organizations, and 

value transformation partners, announces the release of operational guidance in support of 

Raising the Bar for Maternal Health Equity and Excellence. Led by the National Partnership for 

Women & Families and funded by The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, Raising the Bar for 

Maternal Health Equity and Excellence represents the culmination of several years of effort. This 

project first developed the broad-based Raising the Bar Framework, and then added onto this 

with guidance for applying that framework to improving experience and outcomes for birthing 

persons and newborns.  

 

Yesterday, the National Partnership released the Task Force’s last resource in a series of briefers, 

titled “Improving Access to and Payment for Maternity Care in Community Settings.” A growing 

body of evidence shows a correlation between birthing in community settings and improved 

outcomes, particularly for Black birthing people for whom the current maternal morbidity and 

mortality rate is significantly higher than their white counterparts. The brief provides a roadmap 

to the steps and existing tools for expanding Medicaid coverage of midwifery care, doula 

services, and other components of the community-based maternity model.   

 

Earlier this year, the National Partnership released the first two briefers in this series: Operational 

Guidance for Health Equity Data Collection and Sharing – A Focus on Data for Advancing 

Maternal Health Equity and Operational Guidance for Linking Payment to Improving Equity in 

Maternal Health Access, Care, and Outcomes. 

 

“The Task Force is proud to have contributed to the Raising the Bar project,” said Emily Brower, 

Senior Vice President, Clinical Integration and Physician Services, Trinity Health and HCTTF Chair. 

“As a multistakeholder consortium that supports accelerating the pace of delivery system 

transformation, the Task Force appreciates the opportunity to build operational guidance to 

address maternity care inequities in the United States.” 

 

“As a long-standing consumer advocate member of the Task Force, the National Partnership for 

Women & Families is excited to have HCTTF amplify Raising the Bar for Maternity Equity and 
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Excellence with its diverse membership,” said Sinsi Hernández-Cancio, JD, Vice President, NPWF. 

“The supporting operational guidance will help organizations pursue innovative strategies for 

improving maternity care for all birthing people.” 

 

“The pursuit of health equity has been a core value of the Health Care Transformation Task 

Force since its inception in 2014, and addressing equity in maternity care has been a focus since 

2020.” said Jeff Micklos, HCTTF Executive Director. “The Task Force is honored to have been a 

partner to the National Partnership and other Raising the Bar contributors in this effort.”  

 

For more information on the Health Care Transformation Task Force, please visit 

https://hcttf.org  

For more information on Raising the Bar for Maternal Equity and Excellence, please visit 

https://nationalpartnership.org/health-justice/raising-the-bar/ 

ABOUT HEALTH CARE TRANSFORMATION TASK FORCE 

Health Care Transformation Task Force is a unique collaboration of patients, payers, 

providers and purchasers working to lead a sweeping transformation of the health care 

system. By transitioning to value-based models that support the Triple Aim of better 

health, better care and lower costs, the Task Force is committed to accelerating the 

transformation to value in health care. To learn more, visit WWW.HCTTF.ORG. 

TASK FORCE MEMBERS 

Aetna • agilon health • American Heart Association • Aledade •  American Academy of 

Family Physicians • American Heart Association • ApolloMed  • Atrius Health • Blue 

Cross Blue Shield of Massachusetts • Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan • Blue Cross 

Blue Shield of North Carolina • Blue Shield of California • Cambia Health Solutions • 

Clarify Health • Cleveland Clinic • Community Catalyst • Curana Health • Elevance Health 

• Evolent Health • Families USA • Heritage Provider Network • Honest Medical Group • 

Innovaccer •  Kaiser Permanente • Mark McClellan • MedStar Health • Mental Health 

America • National Partnership for Women & Families • National Patient Advocate 

Foundation • OPN Healthcare • Policy Center for Maternal Mental Health • Premier • 

PSW • Sentara Healthcare • Signify Health • Sun River Health • Trinity Health • 

Washington State Health Care Authority  • UAW Retiree Medical Benefits Trust 
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